PRE-ORDER YOUR IN-N-OUT BURGER COMBO MEALS

For Friday May 3rd, 2019

**This will take place with Family Movie Night, NOT SpringFest**
Only $5 per meal
1 Meal ticket includes:
* 1 hamburger or cheeseburger
*potato chips
*1 soft drink
(Coke®, Diet Coke®, 7UP®, Dr Pepper®, Powerade®, and Minute Maid LightTM Lemonade)

Items cannot be sold separately.
ALL burgers/cheeseburgers are served with lettuce, tomato and spread, NO
SUBSTITUTIONS.
****ORDERS DUE BY APRIL 25****

Parent’s Name:____________________Phone Number:________________
E-mail Address:___________________________________________
Child(ren)
Name:________________________Teacher:_____________________
Name:________________________Teacher:_____________________
Name:________________________Teacher:_____________________

_______ hamburger combo meals X $5 = $_____________
_______ cheeseburger combo meals X $5 = $_____________
All combo meals are NON-REFUNDABLE.
*** Please make checks payable to Prairie Trail PTA ***

ORDERS DUE BY APRIL 25TH

Remember, this is with Family Movie Night NOT with SpringFest!

FEATURING:

Friday, May 3rd, at 6:30pm
In the PTE Cafeteria
Please bring a blanket to spread out and a pillow for comfort, popcorn and lemonade will be available. Feel free to
bring your own snacks, but please be kind and clean up your area.

AND...

In-n-Out will be serving pre-ordered meals before the movie starts! Please note
that you do NOT have to purchase a meal to come and enjoy the movie. And if you
want to purchase a meal you do NOT have to stay for the movie.
Return the combo meal order form and payment in attached envelope to the PTA
box in the front office by Thursday, April 25th. Your purchased combo meal ticket(s)
will be sent home with your child on May 1st. If you do not receive the number of
tickets you have paid for on May 1st, please IMMEDIATELY contact
Programs@prairietrailpta.org to let us know.
The night of the event, take your tickets to the In-n-Out counter to get your
combo meal. They will serve for 1 hour (1 ½ hours if over 300 meals are purchased)
starting at 5:30pm.

Please note that In-n-Out orders are by Pre-Sale ONLY.
No tickets will be sold the night of the event.

PRE-ORDER YOUR IN-N-OUT BURGER COMBO MEALS

For Friday May 3rd, 2019

**This will take place with Family Movie Night, NOT SpringFest**

Only $5 per meal
1 Meal ticket includes:
* 1 hamburger or cheeseburger
*potato chips
*1 soft drink
(Coke®, Diet Coke®, 7UP®, Dr Pepper®, Powerade®, and Minute Maid LightTM Lemonade)

Items cannot be sold separately.
ALL burgers/cheeseburgers are served with lettuce, tomato and spread,
NO SUBSTITUTIONS.
****ORDERS DUE BY APRIL 25****

Staff Name:_____________________Phone Number:________________
E-mail Address:___________________________________________

_______ hamburger combo meals X $5 = $_____________
_______ cheeseburger combo meals X $5 = $_____________
All combo meals are NON-REFUNDABLE.
*** Please make checks payable to Prairie Trail PTA ***

ORDERS DUE BY APRIL 25TH

Remember, this is with Family Movie Night NOT with
SpringFest!

